
Returning CYMS player: New:Clubhouse at Fearon Reserve, 
Osborne Street Williamstown
9397 2151

Club President
Michael Jackson
0407 051450
 
http://www.williamstowncyms.vic.cricket.com.au/

Please provide Proof of Age doc with application

                Season Fees
U11 - $120
U13 - $130
U15 - $150
U17 - $160
Seniors - $260 (Students - $160)

2017/18 Junior Cricket Registration

Emergency Contact:

School:

Age (on 01/09/17):

Parent/Guardian1:

Given Name: Surname: DOB:

Address: Suburb: Postcode:

Parent/Guardian2:

Name: Email - please print clearly:Mobile:

* We will try to place friendship groups in the same team. However, this is not always possible due to 
   differing playing abilities and the need to even out numbers in each team. We encourage players to 
   participate in their correct age group. Players will only be permitted to play in an older age group where 
   it assists balancing team members.

Preferred game program

Clothing
New players will receive a club playing shirt and hat. Returning players will receive a choice of clothing. 
Use the separate Merchandise Form to indicate your selections.

Parent/Guardian Involvement
As a club of volunteers, your child's team needs your help and assistance during the season to develop the 
team and provide appropriate support.
Each team needs a manager and coach for the season and an umpire and scorers at each game. Please 
indicate how you can assist. Please note that a roster will be distributed once teams are selected.

Coach Umpire TrainingScoringManager

Other (details, suggestion here ->)

Parent/Guardian Consent

Please tick this box if you do not wish photos of your child to appear in any Club publications or 
on the Club's website.

BSB #: 013313
Acc #: 493111947

Acc name: Williamstown CYMS Cricket Club
Reference: Player nameWe have paid by EFT.   $

Sunday (Under 17 only) Friday eveningSaturday (note U11 Cubs not on Saturday)

  /  /Please sign and date here.....

Player Contact:

I give consent for my child to participate in junior cricket for Williamstown CYMS CC during the 2017/18 season.

I authorise the Club to seek medical attention if I can not be contacted and treatment is deemed necessary.

My child and I are aware that participating in the game of cricket is potentially hazardous. I assume all risks

associated with participating, including but not limited to falls, contact with other participants, the effects of

weather and other reasonable risk conditions associated with the sport. All such risks to my child are known and

understood by myself and my child. I have read and understood this consent form and agree to its conditions on

behalf of my child.
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